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Senators

generally understood
beginning

government
instructed

vote If suoh instructions

fc iverfi ever given tney are certainly
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face tho unusual spaotaole at all thel
meetings of the Republioons of sea

iog the prinoipal speakers saleotod

tfrqra among the ranks of offioo hold
err We have no kick coming so far
as the results aro concerned beoaued

V we think men oay like the Attorney
General art helping greatly in de- -

1 featiop the Republican party by the
J look of tact their arrogance and

V stupidity
i

Tbo reason why government of- -

mwf M wgwacLmjuLmiiiwra

ficinls should refrain from tailing an

active parti in politics iB that they j

are tho servanta of the taxpayers oo

a whole and not of a certain clique

orfsolion A government oQlcial

now takes tho stump denouncing

tho Democrats and Homo Rulers
ignoring the fact that the taxeo

from which they are paid aro con-

tributed

¬

equally by citizons of all
politioal parties Tho Attornoy
Goneral a man who holds a position
where the highest doRreo of impar

tiality and fairness should exist ap
pears as a publio spoakor and de ¬

nounces all citizens who differ from
his particular politioal viaws and
who olaim the right to think for
themselves aud exqroise thair fran-

chise

¬

without consulting nny gov-

ernment

¬

ofBcial

The Attorney General has how-

ever

¬

taken the stump and ho as

could be expected is making an aas

of himself His interpretation of

Mr Kinneys speeches shows that
Mr Andrews is a very subtle polit-

ician

¬

we believe that is the polite
way of oalling a msa vthq glaring ¬

ly deviates from the path of
truth and he olaims that Kinney
writes all the speeches delivered by

the Democratic candidates Does
Andrews really believe that Waller
Hutchin3 and the other Democratic
speakers are unablo to say for them ¬

selves what they mean Djos the
funny little Attorney General con ¬

tend that only lawyors can make or
write speeches HiB attacks on the
Democrats aro really co puerile

that tbey would bo unworthy of no-

tice

¬

if they did cot emanate from a

man entrusted by a misguided ad-

ministration

¬

with the moat import-

ant
¬

offioo in the government

What specially alarms the Attor- -

ney Gonerat are the threats that a

large number of Republicans will

Boratch their ticket in favor of Cecil
Brown We can well understand
that the administration will do any ¬

thing in its power to prevontMr
Brown as well as any Democrat
from being eleoted to the Senate
Mon who have experience in tho
government are not wanted by the
administration in the Senate In-

vestigation
¬

of a most searching
nature would be made into the
manner in which the government
has been oonduoted and the result
would be disastrous to the Governor
his administration and especially to
the AttornejGeneral They fear
such an investigation as undoutodly
it would lake place if men like Ceoil

Browa Waller Campbell aud the
full Democratic tioket were eleoted

They would no longer have to deal
with solid Thirteens with Kumalae
and others of that ilkeasily handled
They would have to show their
records and stand the brunt of cen

sur if everything is not as it ought
to be The Attorney General fears
the searchlight of truth in his de-

partment

¬

and for that reasen is ho

making suoh a desperate fight
against the Democrats and Cecil

Brown

Eleotioa day is aaar however and
with that day MrJLadrews oesses

the day of reokoning with the Garter
administration

Tho Advertiser says that one real
doteotiva has done so rsuoh in a

short tpsce of time Is it lot time
that tha tax j a - this

decn e i j uoe

of i jj re- -

ser 4 j f ijqui3- -
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Why Not Kanim

Tho Republican Party is today on

trial before the Hawaiian votero iu

that tho conditions created through
the advancement of Mr Henry from

the position of jailor to that of High
Sheriff gives opportunity for those
presuming to manage the affairs

of the partyand incidentally to piss
on the political sttength of candi ¬

dates for offiue regardless of other
qualifications to mtko good some

of thoir platform pledges
We hear of the Ex Russian and of

the Fifth Distriot Boss and others
quarreling as to which shall have

the plum but how about Karnnno

Here is a son of the soil who year
in and year out through rain and
shine political upheavals and other-
wise

¬

has performed tho dutieB of

deputy jailor for ten or more
years Why notpromota Kamanal Is
ho disqualified to perform tho dutieB

of jailor Then tho Government haB

been lax in permitting him to re ¬

main as doputy jailor through all

these years lor during this period
he has many lirnsi had the entire
burden of jail supervision upon
hiuuolf

If on the other hand he haB faith-

fully

¬

performed his duties in an ac-

ceptable
¬

manner why not promote

ICamanal Tha only negativo answer
to this can come from the determ-

ination

¬

of the Executive to keep the
Hawaiian in a subordinate position
to deprive him of those opportun-

ities

¬

given every oitizen under the
Stars and Stripes to seek honorable
advancement making the entire
race the scape goat of a few embez-

zling
¬

proteges of the very party
whose policy might be summed up
in the words Tho kanaka bs

damned acd whose every purpose
iq to brow beat cajole or otherwise
force the native element to give

them support while thoy undermine
the politioal rights of the very ele-

ment

¬

that lives them their strength
Is there notaomething somewhere

in the Bible that tells of feeding
the hand that smiteB you 1 How

does that apply in the present agita-

tion

¬

for fillingtho position of jailor
Let the HawaiianB give their fiat

on election day and let their slogan
be

Remember Kamuna

TOPICS OF THE OAY

A man like H M Dow olerk in the
High Sheriffs offiop would be a

good manfor warden of Oahu prison
He was there once as olerk Nothiog
oan be said againBt such a man

Tho name ql Paul Jarrett the

Rancher is being mentioned for the
vaoanoy at Oahu prison He would

make a good man for the place but
tbo only thing againBt him he Is a

Hawaiian and that oan never be

Harry Murray in a speech last
njghtssid If you let the govern

msnt officials out of politics who are

going to handle the native voters
If that is not a bid for corrupt ma ¬

chine politiosw would like to know

what is Tha Hawaiian voters will

show Mr Murrsy and the machine
on election day that thsy will

handle themselves aud not do the
bidding of the Governor or any of

bis understrappers

uOae of the latest Republican dod ¬

ges is to sand verbal notices to cer ¬

tain parties of opposite views iu

pahtca to stump for Delegate Ka

laniauaolos re eleotiou Two pra- -

cincts in the Fourth District asked
Abraham Fernandez the other day
to do as nbove indicated but he de ¬

clined both invitations tollitiR these
who caiao to ank him that he wno a

Deuiocai and wmj not iu politios
Tho gall Homo of thusa Republicans
havtl

A native fnlhorand his two sons
lost their jobs the othor day dig-

ging
¬

water pipe tranches on upper
Piikoi street it is prsoumed because
thoy had the toraerity to call upon
tho wife of the Democratic nomiuoe
for Congress whom they had known
for many a year betoro now Has
our politios then oomo to such a
pass that one who is a common la ¬

borer cannot call upon tboeo they
know intimately nor dare co out in
broad daylight or talk to an intimate
friend of othor political pmsuasious
out in tho open T Come Governor
show your fairness and indepen-
dence

¬

by letting us know
if it is right to tolerate such
hypocrisy in your party or
whether friends have no right to bo
each while politics ere on t We
consider all this ai banoombo and
damnable

W MfMBIT

EXECUTIVE NOTICE

The Governor direats that notice
be given of the following Polling
Places and Inspectors- - of Election
for tho General Eleotion to be held
November 8th 1901 for the election
of a Delegate to the House of Rep-

resentatives
¬

of the United States to
serve during tho Fifty ninth Con ¬

gress and for Three Senators from
tho Third Senatorial Distriot and
Six Representatives to the Legisla-
ture

¬

of the Torritoiy of Hawaii from
the Fourth Representative Distriot
and Six Representatives to the Leg-

islature
¬

from the Fifth Represen-
tatives

¬

District

FOURTH REPRESENTATIVE
DISTRIOT

Island of Oahu

The first named Inspeotor in each
precinct auta as Chairman

1st Precinct Polling place near
the foot of Punahou street Inspect-
ors

¬

A F Clark BN Kohalepuna
and Sam Kamaiopili

2nd Precinct Polling place cor-
ner

¬

Keeaumoku street atul Wilder
avenue Inspectors RDabelWS
J O Maketau and O M V Forstor

3rd Precinct Polling plaosPaci
fio Heights Tramway road and Nuu
anu avenue Inspectors O Soreu
son Geo T Kluegel and J P Ka
bahawai

4th Preoioot Polling placo
Emma Square Inspectors William
Savldge Fted B Angus and D W
Kahananui

Sth Precinct Polling plaop Ka
puaiwa building Inspectors A F
Cooke K Kuhio aud O O Swain

Cth Precinct Polling plaoa op
posite the Fire Station corner Bore
tenia and Fort streets lospeotors
Charlos K Spencer Herman Krugor
and J P Kekoa

7th Prpcinot Palling place
School House Wimanalo lospeot
ors G J Chalmers John Keuuku
and A Irvine

8th PreoiDot Polling placeThom ¬

as Square Inspectors T H Petrie
W J Karrotti and J Asohe

9lh Precinct Polling place cor-
ner

¬

of South street and Knwaiabao
lauo Inspectors R E Lockwood
Alfred Rosa and Thomas Birch

10th Product Polling place cor¬

ner of King and Alexandor streets
Inspectors W H Charlock G A
Long and Daniel Kalsuawa

FIFTtf REPRESENTATIVE
DISTRIOT

Island of Oahu

The first named Inspector in each
precinct sots as Chairman

1st Preoinot Polling placeKane
ohe Court Houbo Inspectors H O
Adams E L Kauai and G S Kalae
hao

2nd Pieoinet Polling place Koo
lauloa Court House Inspectors Au
dr i dtims John Ah Sing and
Josnpb Kukului

3rd Prgolnot Polling place Waio
Iit u Jourt Houso Inspectors A M
Nowell H H Piimmor aud D Kou
wnlu

4th Product Pollliiw nlnrrtWaia- -- - -- - -- - r- - -- -

lua Court House Inspectors Fred
Mayor Luma Spencer and S W
Knilioba

5th Piooinot Pollintr place Ewa
Pavilion Inspectors P A Swift W
P Johnnon nnd Star Kapu

6th Product Polling place Ewa
Court Houao Impectors W G Ash
ly Chaa OSullivau aud JohnE
Kahoa

7th Preoinot Polling
lihi Pumpinrr btatinn
Peter M Naluai John Kaakaaeae
aud Becj Kansihainu

8th Preoinot Polling place King
street maukn of Kaiuloni School
Inspectors Moreno K Hulu Aia
Koulia and S W Spenonr

9th Preoinot Foiling place at
junction of Kuakini and Nuuanu
streets Inspectors L A Dickey C
F Alexander and J W Bipikane

10th Preoinot Polling
Warehouse William
Kwai Fong John F Visherand EL
Ealauawa

11th Preoinot Polling plaoo
Guliclc avenue mauka of Kalihiwae
du School J L Carter
J H Mahikoa and George Barker

A L C
Secretary of tho Territory
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Of Ban Francisco Cat

Residence In

Manoa Valley
i C1

Rent or Lease

The residence of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of-

fered
¬

for Rent or Lease
Possession can bo given im-

mediately
¬

For further particulars ap
ulv to Jas II Boyd

2737

FOR KEUX

pes

Booms

Storea

On the premises of the Sanltar
Steam Lauudry Co Ltd between
South nnd Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot aud cold water and oleotrio
lights Artesisu water Perfeot
sanitation

For pertloulRis apply to

IlifSlST
Oa the premiaos or at tha ofilce o
J A Maaoou 88 tf
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